
Our entire lines of FaU Millinery and trimml^B
are now on sale and you are cordially invitgwio
inspect them. Special lbw prices have been made

.. * » ->
v"n/in view of short crop*. "s

/

$3,000.00 hi ladies Coat Suits and Wraps
' .-

.

We are now showing the largest and most complete line of coat snits ever shown in
Louisburg. We have received already something above three thousand dollars worth

of Ladies Coat Suits and Jong coats for fall. > We show also a large line of ladiss rain
coats from $3.60 to $18.60"'"' ."' V, TL-***

in ...;¦ , i* jo . .» ; . ...» '.
; A v.v ».;*>¦ .;

OoqrjJVMisses ifld Childfens Coats
^thlsdepartmsntyou Anything you may-4f»8ir#:iii aMisses or childs coat.
We show also » nice a^sogtgu^ ;of infants long*##*..** wri#ps. .« r ? >

5,000 Pairs Godman
Shoes

.'t.V-k
Our stock of Godman Shoes is now
complete. We haye received Over
fire tboosand pairs of this xnaran-
teed line in Mens, women and chil-
dren shoes and will save our cus¬
tomers from 25c to 75c on every
purchase.

Boys Overcoats
Fine line boys overcoats at H.50 to
14.00 each. Sizes 3 to 5 and 6 to 16.
All colors.

_ BoyrS^itt' of boy* suit* Is the larg-
nvo8t eomptots we hare

Ourppu* hart been
bmaineaa. We
¦however 500

.50 to $5.00 each. 2
v fi r -. 7' K2i ~3

Counterpane S*le
We kave nut on sale 300 commter-
panoB fof Monday and T»esday at
prices lower than you can buy else¬
where

ft.00 Counterpanes 85c each
1.25 " $1.00 "

2fi0 " 1.50 '*

Pall Underwear
In this line we are better prspaired
to Veuit" you than ever. Omr as¬
sortment is better and our stock is
much larger. We suggest that you
supply yourself in this Use while
sizes ar$ complete and you can get
just what yon want.
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Fall Outings/

. ^ \ Ti' .'

In this line- wo have made larger
than usual purchases, shewing
mors than two >undred pieces in
both light and darK patterns, plain
or figured designs.

Boys and Girls School
^ Shoes

We are gelling a box calf akin shoe
for school wear that is guaranteed
t« give more wear than any other
shoe on the market. It i« a God-
man Shoe and we give an«bsolute
guarantee on every pair sold. We
price this shoe at $1.50 for girlsand $1.75 for boys.

Percales and Ginghams
Four cases of these goods have justbeen received by us with priceslower than usual. Colors guaran¬teed fast. Your inspection is asked

Our greatest advertisement is our satisfied customers, If you/ are not already trading at
our store, ask your neighbor about us and abide by whiit he tells you, we'll risk him
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